
tococci, if correctly applied, is effective if given at any
time during the first week of this infection. Once the in-
fection is confirmed, the patient is treated with the ap-
propriate antibiotic. The rules of sound medical care
should be applied, with no unnecessary administration of
antibiotics.

In order to apply successfully the preventive measures
at community level, it is necessary to employ strategies
that make it possible to obtain optimum results with
simple, effective, and acceptable elements. If treatment of
the streptococcus infection is to be delayed until the infec-
tion is confirmed by bacteriologic examination (culture of
the pharyngeal exudates), the patient should visit the
medical care facility twice after the findings are known.

These requirements are applicable and beneficial when
circumstances allow them to be applied, but this is not
always feasible in the context of a control program, the
end of which must be to protect large population groups.
Efforts to apply the scheme could lead to difficulties that
would prevent the program from achieving wide cover-
age, since in many parts of the Region there are popula-
tion groups that have little access to fairly sophisticated
medical care facilities. For proper coverage the protective
measures should be applied at all levels, including, if
possible, the primary level. In order to attain this latter
objective it is advisable to include, as routine tasks, some
of the procedures related to the control measures men-
tioned above. These procedures would include, among
others, the identification of cases of infection of the upper
respiratory tract which is very likely to be caused by strep-

tococci, treatment with an injection of benzathine peni-
cillin in accordance with the proposed scheme, and, when
appropriate, the application of secondary prophylaxis to
patients who have suffered from rheumatic fever.

The activities to be carried out at various levels of the
health care services should be programmed so as to allow
optimal utilization of available resources. A guide for the
programming of activities, including the allocation of
functions to staff and calculation of necessary resources,
as well as a guide for supervision and evaluation, form
part of the publication prepared by PAHO entitled Nor-
mas de prevención de la fiebre reumática en la com-
unidad, which will be published in 1980.

It is anticipated that the guides proposed by PAHO can
be adapted to the local requirements and resources of the
countries that consider it necessary to do so.

It may be possible to solve the health problem of ARF
and CRC when an effective vaccine is available for the
various types of streptococci, and such a possibility is
being investigated. At this time, however, the solution
best geared to the means now at hand lies in wide and
continuous application of the preventive measures de-
scribed above.

(Source: Noncommunicable Disease
Unit, Rheumatic Fever Prevention

Program, PAHO.)

Notification of Communicable Diseases in the Americas

The international notification of communicable dis-
eases in the Americas is mandated by Articles 3-8 of the
Pan American Sanitary Code and Part II of the Interna-
tional Health Regulations. The Pan American Health
Organization receives information from the following
sources:

* Telegrams from ihe countries of the Region report-
ing cases of diseases subject to the International Health
Regulations or of alarming situations, outbreaks, or
epidemics of other infectious diseases.

* Weekly and/or monthly statistical reports prepared
by the ministries of health of the countries and supplied
on the PAHO international form.

* Epidemiological bulletins (see Table 1) and other of-
ficial publications of the ministries of health.

PAHO, in turn, relays the epidemiological information
of international interest to the countries pursuant to the
Pan American Sanitary Code and the International
Health Regulations. It does so in the following way:

1. When a Member Country notifies PAHO of cases
and/or deaths due to diseases covered by the Interna-
tional Regulations, this information is immediately
relayed to all the countries of the Region by telegram.

2. The data mentioned in paragraph 1 are also relayed
by telegraph to WHO Headquarters in Geneva, where
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Diseases Subject to the International Health
Regulations

Cholera, yellow fever and plague cases and deaths reported in the
Region of the Americas up to 30 June 1980

Country and Yellow fever
administrative Cholera Plague

subdivision Cases Cases Deaths Cases

BOLIVIA - 22 18 -
Cochabamba - 11 10
La Paz - 11 8 -

Brazil* - 11 9 27
Ceará - - - 27
Goiás - 9 9 -
Maranhao - 2

COLOMBIA - 2 2 -
Cesar - 1 1
Norte de Santander - 1 1 -

PERU - 21 18 -
Ayacucho - 8 7 -
Junín - 5 3 -
San Martín - 7 7 -

.... 1 -

United States 8
California 6
Pennsylvania 1
... 1 - - -

*One case of yellow fever in Pará was eliminated because it had not been confirmed.
-None.
... Data not available.

they are included in the Automatic Telex Reply Service
(ATRS). This service operates around the clock, and the
information is available to the countries, which can obtain
it by calling telex No. 28150. When the call is made, there
is an exchange of identification codes and the code letters
ZCZC are given, followed by ENGL to obtain the reply in
English or FRAN to obtain it in French. The message is
then automatically transmitted to the requestor. It is im-
portant that this procedure be followed exactly and that
the operator wait, without doing anything else, after giv-
ing the symbols for the desired language, as otherwise the
automatic response is interrupted. The end of the mes-
sage is indicated by the letters NNNN, after which the
operator making the call should again exchange identifi-
cation codes and terminate the communication.

The cost of leasing and operating the telex machine is

borne by WHO; the cost of the call, which is modest, is
paid by the caller.

If additional information is needed, this may be re-
quested of WHO Headquarters (Conimunicable Disease
Epidemiological Surveillance), by telephone (Geneva 34
60 61, extension 2624), by telegram (EPIDNATIONS
GENEVA), or by telex, number 27821. It is important
not to confuse this telex number with the ATRS number
since use of the latter number for normal transmission of
messages can lead to delays or annul the messages.

3. Daily transmission to the countries of the Region of
the information provided by WHO through ATRS on the
occurrence, in any country of the world, of cases and/or
deaths due to communicable diseases of international im-
portance.

4. The PAHO Epidemiological Bulletin, which pro-
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Table 1. Epidemiological bulletins of the countries
received at PAHO.

Country Publication

Argentina Boletín Epidemiológico Nacional
Bolivia Boletín Epidemiológico
Brazil Boletim Epidemiológico
Canada Canada Diseases Weekly Report
Chile Vigilancia de Enfermedades Trans-

misibles y Zoonosis
Colombia Boletín Epidemiológico Nacional
Costa Rica Semana Epidemiológica
Cuba Boletín Epidemiológico
Dominican

Republic Comentarios Epidemiológicos
Ecuador Boletín Epidemiológico Semanal
El Salvador Reporte Epidemiológico
Honduras Boletín Mensual de Enfermedades

Transmisibles
Panama Boletín Epidemiológico
Paraguay Boletín Estadistico-Epidemiológico
Puerto Rico Informe Epidemiológico
United States Morbidity and Mortality Weekly

Report
CDC Veterinary Public Health Notes

Venezuela Boletín Epidemiológico Semanal

Frequency

Monthly
Monthly
Fortnightly
Weekly

Monthly
Monthly
Weekly
Monthly

Monthly
Weekly
Monthly

Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly

vides a summary every two months of the epidemiological
situation of the diseases subject to the International
Health Regulations in countries of the Region, as well as
other epidemiological studies of regional interest. Other
periodic publications such as the Boletín Informativo of
the Expanded Program on Immunization and the Boletín
of the Pan American Zoonoses Center contain reports on
other diseases of interest to the Region; the Boletín Epi-
demiológico of the U.S.-Mexico Border Public Health
Association and the Surveillance Report of CAREC are
concerned primarily with epidemiologic situations of
subregional interest.

5. Other publications, such as PAHO'sAnnualReport
of the Director, which supplies general information on
disease control programs in the Region, Health Con-
ditions in the Americas, and Reported Cases of Notifiable
Diseases in the Americas, include statistical data sup-
plied by the countries on communicable diseases.

Weekly
Weekly
Weekly

Malaria Program in the Amazon Region of Brazil

Amazonia accounts for 73 per cent of the malarious
area of Brazil, as indicated in Figure 1, but its population
is only 20 per cent of the total population of that area.
Eradicating malaria from the Amazon region is con-
sidered a long-term undertaking, owing to factors that
make it difficult to control the disease or that even favor
its transmission.

The obstacles to malaria control include low demo-
graphic density, dispersion of the population, existence of
nomadic groups, difficult access to areas close to the
tributaries and subtributaries of major rivers during the
dry period in the second half of the year, and flooding of
fields in the second half of the year. The continuous
migratory flows from areas free of transmission to Ama-
zonia are assuming considerable importance in the epi-
demiology of malaria and are responsible for the
heightening of the endemia in various parts of the region.

The factors that favor malaria transmission are associ-
ated with environmental conditions propitious to the
maintenance of the endemia, such as temperature,
humidity, and rainfall, which influence the life and
development of the vectors.

Special mention should be made of the ramshackle con-
struction of houses in the region, which allows the entry of
man-biting mosquitoes, thereby contributing to trans-
mission and, consequently, maintenance of the endemia.

Technical Problems

In Amazonia there are technical problems associated
with parasites, vectors, and human groups.

In regard to parasites, studies initiated in 1961 in five
states and territories (Amapá, Amazonas, Pará, Ron-
d6nia, Roraima) proved the existence of chloroquine-
resistant strains of Plasmodiumfalciparum.

Insofar as vectors are concerned, Anopheles darlingi is
the most important species: though susceptible to DDT,
in some places whiere wall-less or uncompleted houses
predominate it is able to transmit malaria because there
are no potential landing places that can be sprayed.

With respect to man, his habits, and environment,
there are problems that exert a sharp influence on the
epidemiology of malaria. In keeping with Brazil's overall
development policy and the aim of increasing the density
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